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.... FROM PAGE A 1 
Barney Roberts, who organized 

. " a blisload of 46 Dole supporters 
from the candidate's hometown of 

- Russell, Kan., ~eemed over-. 
whelmed by the hoopla. She has 

. · been a Dole supporter since he 
ran for Congress in 1960. 

. "It's really a .thrill to be part of 
:thls,"Robe$ said.. _ 

There were seven busloads in 
-~...,.. all-trom:.Kan&a&.-'l'be-homes 

folks came from Salina, Concor
_- dia, Logan and other towns to 

vote for Dole. · 
~ · But theh- trip - about eight 

- - Hours . was iilihor compared to 
~. others. Anyone could vote in.the 
-straw poll - the cost was $25"
·and political junkies came from 
across the nation to participate. 

The event- a· fund-raiser ffrst and an .all-out.'shouting match. 
a straw poU second - raised about - · · On the other side of tile colise-
$250,000 for Io\va Republicans. . "GIYe Bob (Dole) 0111' coadoleaaes. Be's urn, the shady side, things were 

One man standing in line 'for · beea JeaAI•- as_ fOr· 40 years aacl .look at much ,quieter and not nearly as 
lunch at the Buchanan tent said ~ festive. That was. where Pennsyl-
he spent 24 hours on a bus' from the ..... we'le ... , . . Vania Sen. Arlen Specter and Cal-
Virgfuta. . ,_,_J-"'•- p B.··-"'---- b _..__ ifornia Gov. Pete Wilson had 

·Nearpy were two Iowa· coupleS - -~,. ~n, at ~UUICIU ~~'1111'4 their tents. 
who first me~ Buchanan on: a .~ But it was there, in the small, 
cent farm tour. ~e of .tl\e cou- sparselY-populated Specter tent, 
ples, ·Ken and Maxine Buchanan, condolences. He's been leading t1s out of all those trade agreements that the philosophical differences 
said they were distant relativeS. for 40 years and look at the mess and the United Nations.". pulling at the Republican party . 
f the CAMidate Tbeir friend we ~.re in." . As he talked, a group of young were most apparent. Specter. is a 

Lyle Johnson, sa~d: the relation- Johnson sai 1 was more. an men n g on A wagorrpull .. edrHb"'y..--..p'"'ro=churee-e'8ndidate-who-was-lat . 
· ship had nothing to,do With their the free food that attracted him a tractor cruis~ by and started · · er jeered by the crowd inside the 
suppOrt, however. , to the Buchanan rally. · · shouting, "LUG-AR, LUG-AR, Hilton Coliseum as he spoke · 

"I pave a lot of relatives I I · "I would have"been h~re if he LUG/AR" to_the·crowd·. J~hnson about less government lnt~rfer-
· yvouldn't~vote for;t' he said. He---- had served.a stale cookie," the se-~s out of his seat in an 1nstant. ence in all places, incluillng the .. 
turned to a Dole supporter who mi-retlred farmer said. "He's the "BUCHANAN. BUCHANAN. bedroom. SJ>ecter, llke'Dole, is a · 
wandered into the Bu'clulnan tent. only man in the race for: Amenca.- BUCHANl\N; " he yelled in re-· . product of Russell. · . . 

"You're.in'the 'next president's The rest are new-world Republl-· sponse. _Soon, Buchanan and Lu- Nancy Norman of Des Moines, 
camp," he said. "Give Bob our ' cans. Buc~n wants to_get us gar supporters were involved in Iowa, said she and her husband · 
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Keith Ubl, who works for the 
Specter campaign, are moderate 
Republicans. Norman is pro- .-~ · 
choice and she also worries about 
the program cuts being made·by 
Republicails in the U.S. House 'of 
Representatives. 

"I'm free. enterpris~, but I also 
believe you need to provide some 
people with assets to buy into · ; 
.that system," she sald. : 
, ·Norman said she could not vote 
for Dole, Gramm-or Bucha~an. ? 

"Tbe-Republican-Pal'ty-will-sl)r
vive one way or another, but I " 
have to put my heart info a can; 
didate, ~ said Norman, who has ' 
been active in GOP politics for 23 
yeiO'S. "If one·of them wins the , 
nomination, then 'it's a whole-new 
ballgame and I'll have tQ think , 
about wha~ I'm going to do. n 
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